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American Girl

Tan Shoes
.hint the Ihilf for tin' tin nintni ns . Ji

4

Best $2.-- 0 Shcc in trie Market.

an.

t7

Call nml MO than,

CLEAVER B30S.
Trie Boot and Shon Hn.
Main Htrfft, IVnill.'t'Hi, "Iri

WON FINE PIANO

Charl.i White Haiti the Lucky
Number In tna Drawing.

Tin- - HneWflx-- r piaiii. tliut wax put up
liy the deliver Brother- - lr ' .oni enm-piiu-

tn 1m- - drawn umli-- r tlir tnket
plan m won by Mrs. Oharlaa White,
win. lleeo on Birch sreeft. Her nomber
wax IO,.VrJ. Tin' ilruwinw wax helil
PKVrul even iii(ix iitfn, ami the
holder of the lui'kv BOtnber did nut
rail for the priio until Friday. Tin
uuinlMr lia.l li i advertised from tin
time tin- drawing wax held,

Tin- - outiiin.it' ol tin- - ilrawini: wn
wntohnl with coneiderable InterMt b?

people in all part" ol lb. mntitv, Inr
more titan 17, nun tieketi bad boon
irivt'ti nut, ami persons in every ln'ih
Intrlnxxl l nunil'T- -

Tltf piano wa tried liy several pir
anna of knowhil.' nt ain'li instrument
ami wax nmiininieeil tir-t- - l.t in
anil tti'tion. Mr Whitr - n Ix- run
gratulated upon willing so valuahh- - i

pniv
HOTEL PENDLETON REPAIRS.

Workman Now Bnaac.d In Repairing
lha Lobby or That Hottalry.

I '.t nt'T- - ami naix-- r Ininirerx an- i'ii
kraut! in t tie looby ol tin lloti'l Poo
dleton, ami will .... i Inive it hriulit
anil attrai'tivi. in it- - now ilres. Tin
lohhy of tin- - lintel ix out' of the room
iest ami nnt ennvenient of all t hi
hoti'l- - in the I'arilii- Northwest, ami
will ! improved intn h hy the work
now he inn done.

Kver inn- tin' present proprietor
Messrs Van I'r.in llr.'tln'r-- . took
chaw of 'hi' hniixi.. th- - in mi haw
Imwii kept at work, retittih". tin' KORM
ami repairing 'he furniture. New
paper ami palatini have Unproved

greatly, ami thf work - onl
part done. It will hf continued until
thi entire iiouxf ix iiiailf clean ami iif
in BMOMMM irum ton to Imttoni.

Improve nifiit in the service ha- - Ix'eii
made, ami tin- hotel will he kept up
to the highest xl .t ikI.i n

MJML MEN WON'T

Farm Hands Coma to Town

WORK.

. and Ratuie
Situations Oflarod.

Some of the Ineu who I'linn' l'.-n-

illfton to seek work, accord iiu: to their
professions, are not OSblultlBB any

ileaire to get out int.. tin- wheal
tiehU. Some of tin in rehire sltil.lt ion- -
when offered In the (.inner-- , iml for
no HpHtrent Knot I reaxoii. One laruier

n Friday rain, to (own I. secure xmm
hamlx, ami st.l on tin- street IQOOQt

itiK men who fame along the walk.
He Would uxk tliem if they wanted
work ami they would reply that they
did. The f. inner would then uxk II lot
man could run u header tTapORi ami
the repl wa almost invtiriahly that
he could not. ottering other Job)
about a harvesting outfit . it was with
difficulty tin- - f.irincr oiihl nr.- tin-
men for any of them. Thlx - not the
case with all of the men. hy any
means, hut it ix the caw ith a sur-
prising number of them.

William Scott, ol Helix, wax in town
getting men ami team-- . He wa offer-iii-

1 a day for the teamx, and from
to I'.' a day for the men. He ex- -

riemetl ditli.-ult- in tiuiliiiu men
flioiiKh for hix farm work.

Vet. there are number- - ol men
xtandiiitt amuml on the walk- - all the
lay long, with M employineiit.

Fiva Thing!.
The live dixcawx for which Shiloli'n

('onxuiiiption Cur. - ex,e. ially reeom-mende-

are Cotiuhx, (.'old, WboopllUJ
Coii(li, Croup ami Coiixumptiou. So
liiedn im- - ever made h man ix ep;ial
to it in any rexx--. t.' under u
poaitivr ..inr.ini. e i,.,. k if it
laila. i") ctr
Tallmaii k C

A

ctx anil f i a bottU.

fSew Lines Just Received...

Kodaks and
Kodak Supplies

(umplete As44trtnient
Stutiuuery.

..I

All the i at. -- it Sheet Music.

Thai Latest Papers and

Tallman b Co.

Leading Druggists

Corner Mala and AlU Streets

Old

Newspapers

TO PUT t'NUKK OAK
ixta. nil ilnclvtu, walla, uior rPliiiiK purpu.
Ohl uwpaprk lu Urge
uumllwa ol uue liuuilrv.l

h l ib iwul. & nn... II.-

al Til It aUNT OUKUONUN DFritJE. fudW
Wn, Oraasou.

BREVITIES.

Hailley A Zehner, choice
Ohlckemt, duckx ami ecxe

mott'x.
I'ruit jars, extra and rnhU'rB.at

Peniott i.
Trv our Mosba and .lava

einar.
lit IV- -

rnffei'.
White llollxe.

Bollad ham, MMtblag nice, at 8.
R, Demott'a.

DMM at BaOOO'l Home riatunlay
nigbt .Inly Nth.

Miit-iral- lon xtone jtifrx at H. AlartiiTx.
They are very handy.

,luxt in at Denmtt'x, Ixiilnl ham,
tine nixxl- - for IttMbOO.

old faahlofiad xorylium. Somethinit
Hue at R. Martin'a.

I'lt'iitv ol line hamx. nice average, at
Hawley'tV Wilcox Co.

McOall ' BaOMT pattfrnx for wile at
the Wexxel Pepartinent Store.

When yon wMl cream or In cream,
telephone DaitOHi lllack. W.

The eeleltrateil I'eaeiH'k Hour reeeivetl
frexh at R. Martin'x.

HaW lot k Wilrox are the boyx for
Mexomoka coffee. It ix all right.

RoapborrloO) dowborrioa. oborfioi and
all kind- - of fre-- b fruit-- . White Houxe.

Mttalin underwear Quantity ami
tyle a xiirprixe. Wexael I lepartmeiit

Store.
,liit arrived a new lot of Swift x

ham- - ami bacon. White
Bonn.

DotBOtl Motived yotcrday a ahip-inen- t

ol oaOtOffl hamx ami bacon; line
stock.

If you want pure home ndorod l.trd
ritb IKl adulteration f l BobwOFI

ami itreulich.
Loogbroooh cracker-- . oocoanuti

peachex, pear-- , apple-- , lioot lieer ill
pacUaite-- . Ilawley .V Wilcox.

CondHOtOT Bnwn - building a new
roeldonea next to William Hilton'i
In. me on jtotuh Main OtfOOta

Lonil Hwolbof Ml having ball! a
boii-eo- n Main -- treet, next to H. I..
Carl'- - on the xchool hotixe hill.

Corxetx, lucex, embroideriex, Imxiery
ami nmlerwear all the new WH
style-- . Wexxei llepartmeiit Store.

Henry tin Fourth, the largext Key
Wool cigar in town, for 10 centu, at
1'atton'x cigar store.

I'lnfantile ami xtrawherrv ice cream
xoda. claret phospluito, coca-kol- a ami
Hajtelwixxl ice cream at Ward'-- .

If you are going nicuiciug you will
want tanab. R. Slartin liax a nice
to0R of all kinds M tlcviled and xitted

gixaln.
Wall paper, luiintx. glas. picture

framing, ami artist's material at ObflO.
Sharp', OBOfO house block, Court
-- tre.'t

A lady's chitinles- - Columbia, gixslus
new, a $7' wheel, for f:L' at the ('res-MO- l

agency in the Kast Oregon ian
building.

tine Minute Cough cure is the only
hannlfss remedy that produces imme-
diate results. Try it. Tallman Co.,
leading druggists.

I'kiah creamery butter at Perry
BoOMO'l meat market on Court street
It is guaranteed. Your money hack if
you don't like it.

DoWltfl Little Karly RioOffl OfO
fain hi- - little piUs (or liver and bowel
troubles. Never gripe. Tallman &
Co leading druggists.

liicyclee can la- - purchased at the
Cr nt Agencv in the Kast Mregoiiian
building on installment-- , payment
or more, a week. No interest.

Wanted Men for solicitors with
aiblity to earn promotion in well es-

tablished line. Call or address K. S.
gtOWWft- - box 40".' or No. Webb
str.'ct. I emlletiin.

An in--t- date, hicvele at J.", ladies'
wheex f'Jti. at the Crescent Agencv in
the Kail tiregonian building A xee.

md-ha- hicvele in gixxl unler for f lo.
Term- - e.l- - without llltere-t- .

Hurtle Wade, the Ixiv
who wax urreited at Helix hy Sheriff
lllaklev on a charge of stealing live
Imr-e- x l. longing to hi- - lather, has
Iteen rele.lxed iiiHin hi- - re.'iigllUance,
mil the case may not be proaectiteil
igain-- t him.

The Albanv Hemoerat tell- - of a Imv
who drank a glass of ucid phosphate,
then one of cherry phosphate, followed
by un h MMM, He then drank
u pitcher ol ice-eol- lemonade.
Final lv he ate a pint of
The mixture thr. him into a xeries

i tit-- . He nearly died. A stomach
pomp MlarVOd him. The DO) .i- -
HTOn but tin- stoma, lb pump wax
ruined bv the mixture

The First Notional bank ami the
Pendleton Mavlnss Ijank. Pendleton,
In their stutement- - - tie i ol

epoxit- - of more than ,ia.a and
the PlfOl Natn anl bank and the Haker
Hover National, of Walla Walla, -- bow

i. i.i of l,4si,0Ui. in round Bmrea.
This section of coiintrv hax reached
the goal of having the necexsarv capi- -

tul for ilx everv need.
I. I'. exix'clx In issue the

lir-- t number of hi- - Livestock journal
on September 1. It is to be a muuth-ly- ,

gotten out in uiagaxim- - form, ami
devoted t" stock, and wool, fruit and
aorieoltnral latotoobi In the states of
tin- - North Poelttc coast. I'cndleton will

0 the place of publication, and the
OJlltOPI will Ix- BonOM living in all of
the state.- - in which the journal is to
circulate.

A gentleman recently cnrel of dya-x-p-i- .i

gave the following appropriate
rendering of Hums' famoiix blexxing .

"Some have meat and can not eat,
and MM have none that want it;
but we have meat ami we can eat,
K.xlol llyxoepxitt Cure be thanked."

lb pr. p.iratiou will digest what you
eat. It instantly relieves ami radi-
cally cure- - indigestion and all stom-
ach disorders. Tallman & Co., load-- !
Ing tlruggiata.

Ragarding Parional Bagf&ga.
The (ireat Northern uud Northern

I'aciric have adopted a rule that DO
package weighing more than '.'.Vl
pounds will ! accepted or cheeked

baggage The 0. K. A N. anil
other western roads have adoptetl the
rule, which ix Iwing strictly enforced
batters, liner have bMW iii the habit
of ebecking trunk- - and with-
out regard to weight ami correcting lor
tl x.ess, but this rule will hereafter
Is' abolished, OOpOOUtllf for baggage
destined to be handed by the western
roads.

a
Corporal Thompson Uaad.

If there ix anv one in Oregon who
knows William Q, Thompaun, who
was a OOtpoml in Company t'. of the
ieOOOjd Oregon regimen I, and who went
to Manila, they may be able to locate
the soldier's relatives and uuprise
Ilium of the fact that Corporal Thump
sou is dead. C. L. Simpson, late of
Company K, has written Colonel Owen
Summers, from Manilu, under date of
May 14, IU0U, that William d. Thoinp
sou died May 3.

Notloa to Walar Conaumars.
Water consumers ure uotilicd not to

uai u drop of watur for irrigation to-

morrow evening (Sunday).
J. T. ItUOWN,

Water buporiutoiideot.

I

P R D Sn N A I. K N T I It Fl Hh l M NKr nr. rnini.i-w-i- .

K. K. Ward, of Echo, in at Mm

I iohlell Utile hotel.
Mrs. Will Moore has gone up to

Meachum lor an miting.
Oi Kanzx and on Koy are in the

city from 1'ilot Uock.
A. J. I.elaml, of the Northwestern,

is at the Hotel St. i purge.
Mrs. Kittridge, of Weaton, was vis-

iting in I'endletoii on Friday.
Julia lllnckberry, of Milton, ia a

guest at the (iohlell Utile hotel.
W. K. Coman. of the Oregon .Short

Line, is at thf Hotel I'endletoii.
Miss Fannie Inincan has gone to

Portland lor a visit with friends.
0. II. QlolB, of the Colorado Mid-

land, - a gue-- l at the St. deorge.
I Bi WilcoN. txistmaster at Milton,

ix regtstertxl at the Hotel Pendleton.
.1. R, M' tjiiary, the popular pro-

prietor of the Milton hotel, is in thf
city.

A. II. Noble ami daughter.
are visiting friends in Walla

Walla.
Mis Myrtle Herry, who has vioitod

for a WOOk in Walla Walla, has re-

turned home to Pemlb'tnn.
w. ii. Bnbfa and Mis- - Jonnlo Bobb,

of F'.cbo, are registered at the Hotel St.
n'orve.

Mr ami Mr- -. .1. A. Wright, of
t'nioti, are giie-l- s at the lintel St.
( teorge.

Mr. ami Mr-- . A. Roderlak lirant. of
Portland, are gtn-- t- ill the Hotel Pen- -

dleton,
A. .1. Johnson. OOOMtiOOl OHMfl of

the II. S. ginernmenl. ix at the Hole!
Puuilieton.

w. T. Keiiey. of thf Babul PnolBc,
ux iii town today, a guest at the

Hotel Pendleton,
Win. C. Ripley, Jr.. of the grain

bonee ol 0 Irwin 4 Byro. ix a guest at
the Hotel

Judge A.
w in pent
ewning on
giie-- l at tin

Charles
Wool llollxi

nilleton.
P. Tugwell. of Tai. una.
al the court house this

' ' Fraternal Order-- , " is a
Hotel Pendleton.

III. (ireen, reiiresentitlg the
of Koshiami a Company,

arrived from The Italics
nig. and ri r. d at tb

rrlday oven
e lloti'l Poll- -

dleton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii. Mean- - are in

the city on their way to Lob DMB
Springs (or the summer. They drove
up i r. nil DflBBtllta and report the road
ax verv dusty.

Mr- - W. F;. Brock uml her sister,
Mixx Illicit, base gone to Hilgard to
visit with the faiiiilv of J. C. Hart.
They w ill go irotu there to La' .ramie
to flail relative-- .

T. (i. llailey goes to Walla Walla
tin- - evening, t" attend the democratic
rally, lor the ratification of BffSB ami
BloeaMM'l nomination. lie will
sak at the rally tonight.

Norval Jones returneil Friday even-
ing from a visit at his home in Walla
Walla, lie wax accompanied ti Pen-

dleton by his lister, Miss Trel.twuey
Jo win. - ,i guest of Mis- - Name
Cameron.

Ckiub Sentinel: ('has. Hespuin,
brother of. I. II. Hi'spam of this city,
arrived in town last evening from
Spokane, Wash, lb- wa accompanied
hv his lamilv ami come- - to make
I'kiuh his future home. He will as-

sociate himself w ith his brother in the
mercantile husinex- - in the near future.

Wadded thli Forenoon.
At the residence of Mrs. Ad Lent,

thi- - forein at eleven o'clock OOx

cur red the marriage of Frank Welch
and Miss Nell Hugar. County Judge
(i.A. Hartinan Mr(ormiHl the wedding
i eremnnv.

The law lioliis both maker ami eireu- -

lator of ii I'ounterfeit suallv uuilty.
The ilealer w In. sell-v.-u- ilaiiieroti-i'ounterfe- it

of DoWltl'o Witeh Maxell
Salve risks your lite to make u little
l.iryer protlt. You can not trust him.
DaWltt I - the only oaalnO ami
oriiiinal Witch Iluel Salve, a well
known curi' for pile- - ami all akin
liseases. See that your ilealer ei,.

you iNAVitt's salve. 'Iallman A Co..
leading druggists.

Owl
Soap

Gasoline Mantels
and

1U

New Goods.

Portieres,
Carpetb,

And Cheaper
Than Ever..

for
Stun. lard aud

Main St., near

corns

I.uce

Rosin.

Owl Tea

Curtain
Paper.

Eldicilic
Sewing Machines

JESSE FAILING
Bridge.

THE CITY...

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables...

snHhON

Wall

White,

Proprietor

Kverything New. New Horaoe;
Now Hg Bvat rlga anil teams
in the t lty. Unanlera given the
Lssat attention.

Service any hour of the nifiit
Telephone No. 70.

Daily Baal Oragouian, delivered
can 101 oaly 13 tenia a week

Pendloton Chinaman Saya the Book
Pradlotad that China Would Fight the
Whole World.
Tong. a Ohinaman of tbki city who

ix well known, and who is n very in-

telligent man, withal, -- ay- that China--

iiifti heheve the resent trotinie was
foreorilHimsl, ami that the will
to the end. He sav- - tin war

tight

.lan a few wars ago wa also pro
dictfil. and IMI the defeat of the
OblnOmen was expected by hi- - coun-trvine-

Hut. in tin- - instance, the
Hoxer trouhlex ami the qoottloM con-

cerning the division of the F.innire,
the people of the Celestial lliupire are
UTOUOrou for a long and hitler xtrug- -

gle. which thevwill maiutaiti tor an
IndoflnltO period.

The view IhM. taken is rappfWOd to
belli keening with the doctrine of
fatalism t hy the Chim-e- , ami
which partakes of the rellgHMH belief
of that country. II that he the case.
then the Chinese may I xpocted to
keep up the resistance againt the pow
ers of the world.

F.ng Chung, a Chinaman fornn rlv
living here, lull BO in Port Town-aend- ,

DM written to l is former em-

ployer in PondlOton, -- aying that in his
opinion the MOBOho governineiit will
put down the Hoxer Inonrrootlon, He
think-al- l the rioters will he pflnlthrsl

The view- - are somewhat contradic-
tory, ami IllttOtrate to an extent the
divergence of opinion from which

mttot be eecured oa to local
condition- - in China. Hoth are China-
men of intelligence, and IBOOk from
their convictions.

PENDLETON MEN AT CAPE NOME.

0. W. lolc Writes ot Seelm: Henry
Pierce and Jack Brown.

Culvin Cole received a letter I
from hi- - brother, ti. W. Colo, Who ill
in the Cape Rome country, In which II
he speak- - of a report received there of I
the burning of n -- bin at MM, SOU miles
from the i. on which tieorge Light
was a pasxenger. Mr. Cole Writer

Noine City. Alaska. JHIW SI. I

here on June n. There - OMt

iderabla work here, hut not much
mining yet. There - BOOM rOOkini "Ii
the hcadi and the small creek-- .
Water Is scarce and the miner- - are:
waiting for rain. The weather is
warm ami pleasant.

"I met Henrv Pierce and Jack
llrown here at Nome City, and haw
heard of Jack Nichols who came down

ll
is ll
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KOEPPENS
MODERN

PHARMACY
Everything kept B a Itrit

clan. iiM'to dru itcrt.

115 Court St.

Saved
Trouble. .Money ll.li-am

By
Consulting'

MissYamena
The

Turkish Clai
9 I ,. I

I c
W

I

Contains (jj SaW-HH-
I

House.

Chimneys.

Heatliiuurters

voya.it

Good Lumber
Hoth Rouh and Dressed.

kfdtfi Promptlj Filled.

J. L Bisher tS: Co.,

ALBA, 0RBOON

POSSIBLY
Von are not aware oi

Fast time und Superb Service
.N m o0tfrrl by

I UX

Fast Trains to the Eau 2

It .ii .aniioi lake tbe ui.,rini,K Iraniravel
.
via . v.uIuk Irani b.,11,
iuij,.. .1

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Faet Time, Through 8rv. e, pu.

man Pttlaoa Sluupura, PullmanTourist Sluepuib. Pullman DlBeraLlbrory (I afe) Car and Froo
Chair Cars.

Heaoi "'
K.ni-a- - fits

III.

It

that k
oate

Ibe

liuie 1.1

at l.lllv N.- - York an.la(.-- point
'Is k.xmI via Salt Lak

)lir inlrru.t I., ux. b, 11VKIII. am,BUtm lirkrl- -

be assured

lavtxl llinaba. Cbleav.,
b.i.l.,1,

orj II I.IHIIH11I'

tbe

aud ilevuiuK tar Ix rlb. .an
M il.

Ovusral Aa' nt. . ...... at

n ItrlO...

1 l I I
Agelll 0, H. N L'o

raUdUluil, Krr
I'uillaud, Ure

ith

XML.

Ibe

siel

i

from I'awson. hut seeli

'".".'i. ii.,...i. ii.irbor. I saw Oeorgo
t i .i'.. l tl,,. boat - reported
i.iuni, on "
bortied 'Jim mile from the

"Kvervthing now Itopr rj
a huntlreil. potatoel 3 a haml9tl.
lumU'r 1B per 1,000. F.vervtbnig M

in proixirtion in tie- grub line.
"I am going south alone 'be POB

line to prospect. Haw a boat with
two other fellows and we w ill ne gone
for a month.

"The people here lire some Ol them
getting rich. Palling water at live rctit-- 1

a pail. The citv stand- - on tie' IBJ0CU

Which ll BOO feet witle ii ml the tents
stand lis thiol BI thev rail xtaml. lth
no street- - laid out. The tundra - mil

t --UL .... !... la it,..ssv Millcovereu W illi waier, inn '
Iioggv, with some scattering ura-s- ,

which wai burned nfl tin- - -- pring.
"The sun -- el- at half past ten

o'clock ill night, ami rises at two ItJ

the mortiing. Tb nntry M staked
lor 100 ml lea along tbe beech Bad for
.vi mile in the roontry.

"We have a dead man for hr. akfa-- t

Very morning, There are over 10,'
nisi dog-be- and about lOOoltboni
working."

Come ami bstk at the blcirclf' at the
Oreeceni Agency in the Baal Orogonlan
bnUding, UicVctet for a small amounl
down and the balaim- in monthly

no interest.

r

today

harbor.

illlllll MlltMHMMMIMMBIimil

6,000,000
The reason
It simple
as ABC

i. .....

cv. pUifs) ! fi t
i,.l

nM

Til
yen .an

Lai ontainc.

To

Bicycle

at

an 1

LAI.

Heaniablv.

iak,-- 1

a

at
at

mi

Kill.

RHBON10

biaaaaai

Wator

in to

to .in

the Dtajtcr ni

oloradt
Blld

i.i two via the
INIiiN East Msll or tie RIO
i.i; s. nli

of Cars

aa Hpeelal. "the la
Ibe Weal."

qnlppad

I

I ui. Tcurlal Sleeper
l.l"rary

la

f tee RtCttaha C Car
irtabla Coachet. Smokers

Vestlbulcd

rot aaalyiw

Aaoato .'. i.i n rt'ii.iii'K'ii. Or.

n v v..rl w. E.

rrai Paai ai. '''
142 St.. Portland, Oregon.

mi n n

SOLO

Beechams Pills
s a reason raremythlwt. and tlio lor the rortiliritv of

for ALLev 111! aii the ,.1 a
M PMll 0lStH!)i:HS in i nv T t,, in

'
;V", ! 'ri,'larv,

r tit t'Ut.th

R

years.

I'll art- linn.- - N fufi' nir uiui.
lie U. Mi 111 IV s...,BctlMT you n .mm- iwm i- h- Ii.it

--V f.., ll,. lr U nflfll

taiiaraTWir " sijuugBHuu t.- -

them 111 unsw. alio uoinK n mui.u. uo .

The aee ol Beecliam's ha been or the atlon
of teatimooials. the Idf neinti that Beecmtm's.

rverewirrr. In hoirea, cent nml J.I cenfaeaea.
i anona a nam

5 naaaB

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

SPECIAL
..French Restaurant..

TBI I'l.Ai'b EAT.
When K"! xiiii.-iIiiii-

OOOBi

Ous

Close Out...

Proprietor.

Jj.s.

II. J. Stillinuu's
Wobo om Mara Its,

I'rniii

BAVIN t.'KAIi

$4"
Sjo

utoaa
pt larraa Qoad llta.
BaBM

Depot Stable.

ti.

a v

CONSUI-TATiO-
yen

Office oor. an-- J Stroats.

You Can Get
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